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JIM W. RUDY TO SPEND HIS BUR IN

THE BISTERN PENITENTIARY.

The Pardon Board Decides to Commute
the Death Sentence An " Intellige-

ncer" Hopol'tcr Call Upon Illm.

The bord of pardons held its July ses-
sions on Tuesday, In Harrlsburg. TIio
greater portion of the day was taken up in
a consideration of the application of John
W. Rudy for a commutation of the death
penalty to imprisonment for life. Tho
board late in the evening decldod to save
bis life and commuted the death penalty as
prayed for. Neither of his couusol Attended
the meeting on Tuesday. Tuoro was noth-
ing for them to do, Rudy's sldo of the
case having been fully presented at the
June meeting of the board.

The news of the commutation of the
death penalty was convoyed to Rudy In his
cell in the county prison at 8 o'clock this
morning by a ropresontath o of the Inikl-moknce- ii.

He listened attentively whllo
being told of the favorable action of the
board and when the reporter concluded ho
said, "I am glad the suspense Is over. I
did not think the pardon board would act
bofero August ami It was a torrible strain
on mo waiting for them to say whother or
nqt I should be executed. 1 (col greatly
relloved, now tint I know the punish-we- nt

I am to recol vo." "v
Ho talked kindly of the treatment ho hail

received slnco ho has boon in the county
prison, from December 5, 18S7, and said
time dragged very heavily. Ho was not
given any vvoik, and that made the
tlmo seem longer. Ho spoke choerfully of
the proposed change to the Eastern
penitentiary and said ho know ho would
like It much bettor there because he would
be put to work and his mind would be em-
ployed.

Ho asked whother ho would soon be
taken to Hint institution and was told that
as soon as the commutation was received
from the govorner ho would be taken to
the Philadelphia prison.

In auswor to a quostiou about his health,
he said It was ory good, but tliat
he had not gained any in weight, and gave
word m on t over the final disposition of his
case its a reason ho did not get heavier,
with, nothing to do and plenty to cat.

Tho offense for which Rudy was con-
victed was the murder of his father on the
4th or Dceonibor, 18S7. Tho facts or this
brutal crime are familiar to all. Tho last
soon of the father was in the company of
Jno. W. Rudy. Tho next day his body was
found in a field beyond the roservolr, and
from the actions of Rudy he was charged
with the murder and upon trial was con-
victed of murder in the first degree. The
supreme court afUrmcd the finding of the
jury and the case was then taken before
the board of pardons.

Tho pardon of James II. Jacobs operated
iniavoror Kudy, and thoeltizons of Lan-
caster, who did not think It was fair to
pardon Jacobs and hang Rudy, signed a
petition for the commutation of Rud v. It
Vas the largest petition ever prosontcd to
the board or pardons, bolng signed by
neaily. 10,000 people.

In addition to this petition his counsel
argued that a motive had not been proven
for the crime, and if committed at all by

- Rudy It wasdono In the heat of passion
and the oireuso did nut rise above the grade
of murder In the second degree. Rudy's
counsel were B. Frank Eshlcmau and
John A. Coyjo befoio the pardon board.
Congressman Brosms appeared for him
with those on the trial of the case. Tho
commonwealth was represented by
trlct Attorney Weavoi, E. K. Martin
Win, N. Apple.

John A. Ceylo, est,, received n telegram
this allornoon from the board of pardons
confirming the publication In the morning
papers that favorable action had been taken
ea Rudy's application for a commutation,

, Death of Henry Miaub.
The "Loner End" loes another good

citizen, in thodeatliol Henry bli.iuli, which
occurred last Monday o cuing, at his home
in East Drumore, niter an illness et almost
twoweeks. Mi.Shaub vvasonoofthotowii-shlp'- s

most progrcsslvn Tanners, a promi
nent member of the Methodist church and
oneof the pillars in the Mt. Hope congre-
gation. As a member or the school board
and in the capacity of supervisor ho hml lei
years servccMiis township with a degico of
efllcioncy soldem found in otlicials of the
present day ; and in everything that tended
to the welfare of the public ho took an
active interest and was a leading spiilt.
Besides the management of his nun

faun, ho superintended the Tanning
oj patt or the Conowingo tract belonging to
James M. Hopkins, esr. Mr. Shaub leavm
a wire, who was formerly Miss Mary
Stelvor, and nine chlldien, eight of whom
rcsido with him. His funeral will tnko
place on Thursday at 0 o'clock from his
rosldonce ; Interment at Ml. Hope. Tho
services will be conducted by Huv. Charles
Johnston,

FELL FROM Till: 9CCOND STOllV.

A Sick Mnu llocomod Delirious und
Jumps l'rom a Window.

Sanuiol White, whose homo Is at No.
475 High street, at the corner of Filbert,
made a narrow oacapo fiom being badly
hurt this morning. He has been in bad
health for hoiiio tlmo past and at times
becomes dolirieus. He sleeps in the front
room in the second story of his house.
This morning ho arose about S o'clock mid
crawled to the window. He seemed about
to jump out. His wife was awakened by
the nolso that ho inado and show cut to
the window. Ho then had his feet out and
she begun to scream. .Siio caught hold of
his wrist and tried to pull him back, but
ho was too heavy for lior to handle and ho
became loose. Sho then caught hold of his
sulrt,whtch tore, and ho fell to the pavement
below. Ho landed on his loot and II. F.
Lindlsnnd another neighhor.namod Com-
fort, who had heard Mrs. Wlilto screaming,
went to the house. Thoy picked Wlilto up
and asslstod him inside. It was then
found that ho had no bones broken, but was
somewhat bruised. v

Ministers In Conference.
Ei.1.uii:tiitovv.v, July 9. Tho ministers

of the U. II. cougiegatiou of tills district
are holding a quarterly conferenco in the
U. B. chinch, Tho conluicnco w.isus'-riii-bir- d

on Tuesday evening with millions
services, and will continue in session lor
sei oral days. A largo nuinbei of minis-
ters are in attendance, and the sei lies last
evening wore well utu tided.

Dr. A. M. Kiilbaeh, J. C. Rodset ker and
Jacob Miller wont to Philadelphia on
Monday morning for the purpose of
puichasiug thu necessary murhiucrv for
the llllli wheel factory.

u effort Is being made to uidueo a party
from Dauphin, Pa to rcinovo tholi axle
factory to Eliiabcihtown.

m

All (lid ( look.
I rlah BiUsr, the well known horse

dealer of this city, probably has the oldest
clock in Lancaster. Fifteen years ago It
was repaired by J. M. Hofer and ut that
time Mr. Rltzer traced it back for over one
hundred and ninety years. It Is now ru ti-

lling as well as over, und is In excellent
condition. Mr. Ultzer would not tnko 50u
Jerit,

UP TO HIS CHIN IN MUD.
A Man Spends IS Hours la Crek

alls Reason Overthrown.
Aaron Tvas.a resident of Gloucester Cltv.

N.J. , had a thrilling experience that wlllno
doubt result In his death. Ho was found
ou Tuesday tlrmly imbedded along the
banks of Little Timber creek in the black
clay and mud, with the water within two
inches of his chin. He bad been in that
position Tor about eighteen hours, unpro-
tected rrom the rays of the sun.

Ho was discovered by John Brick, a boy
who was wandering along the banks of the
crock on a fishing expedition. Ills atten-
tion was attracted to the man by hearing a
splashing In tbe water. At first he was of
the oplnton that it was a turtle. Ho annod
himself with a slick and proceeded cau-
tiously to whore the object lay, when ho
was nearly frightened out of his senses by
scolng the head and face of a man In the
water. Tho nolso he had heard had been
made by the motion of the man's arms.

He ran for assistance and mot Qoorgo
and William rearman. When be

informed them of what was along the bank
they refused to believe his statement. Thoy
accompanied him to the spot. Uarohoadcd,
and with eyes wide open aud the head
thrown back, tbey saw the man in the
water with the lido covering his chin.
Tbey waded to whore the young man w as
and endeavored to ielleo him fiom his
predicament. This was no easy task. He
was firmly held by the mud, and It

the united efforts of both to release
him.

He was taken ashore and washed by
Edward McCaffrey and Jacob Vlckors.
when It was found that his experience had
unbalanced his reason and caused total
blindness, although his. eyes appoared all
right. Ho was removed to the City hall,
whore an effort was inado to restore his
reason. Ho repeatedly uttered. " I am all
covered with ice?" " Let mo lie down, I
am so tired. I don't want tosooanythlng."
A suit of clothes was procured and every-
thing done to relieve his mind. Medical
attendance was procured, but late Tuesday
night there was very little hope for his

It Is supposed that ho wondered to the
banks of the creek shortly alter 4 o'clock
on Monday afternoon, as he was seen in
the vicinity at that time. After ho got Into
the marsh ho was unable to extricate him-
self and it was only by accident that he
was not drowned by the tides during the
night. His torrible struggles of the lime
ho was embodied in the mud, and the
scorching rays of the sun wore the cause of
his reason being dethroned.

A Urn nd Parade.
Unquestionably the grandest procession,

civic or military, ever seen in Milwaukee
was the Knights of Pythias parade of
uniform ranks and nonuniform Knights
that took place Tuesday .ftornoon. It took
four hours for the procession to pass ngivon
loint. It is oatimatod that uniform rank
men In line numbered nearly 0,000, nearly
overy regiment in the Unltod Slates and
Canada being represented. As the vast
column moved down Grand avenue, and
brlgado after brigade whoelod Into line
from the side streets, a grander scene of
glittering pageantry could not well tjo
imagined.

Through the trees on that well-shade- d

avenue bright plumes, glittering opaulottcs,
shining swords aud other knightly para-
phernalia glistened and danced In the rays
of the declining day with most bcautllul
effort, and appeared as one endless stream
of golden brilliancy.

Tho only affair et the kind that equaled
it was the ,one by uniformed Knights in
Cincinnati, thrco years ago, which General
Sherman reviewed and pronounced the
finest slnco the close or the war. There
wore at that time 10,000 men in line.

The procession, which was several miles
In length, the brigade and corps Tailing In
from side streets as the head of the proces-
sion passed, all moving in splendid and
accurate military style down the avenue,
up Wisconsin street to Jofforsen, whocllng
north on Jefferson and moving to lliddlo
street, thoiico to Juneau park, where the
disbanding took place. General Carnahan
and stall' reined up at the corner of Marshall
and lliddlo streets, from which point they
revlmvod the line.

One of the interesting fealuros of the
parade was the appearance In line Tor the
first time in the history of the ordci of the

knights, belong-
ing to the rank and file el the order. This
novel feature was in command of J. A.
Watrous, assisted by an able corps of aids,
and oscoitcd by tho'Fourtli Battalion, com-
manded by Colonel Falko.

A WATKRMILLION RHAPSODY.

A .Southern Authority Says tlio Only
Portion Fit to at Is the llcnrt.

1'iom the Atlanta Constitution.
Wo do not, we trust, approach the water-

melon season iu any such frame of mind
(envy of the Northerners to whom our first
crops goes). Serenity, ir not repose, is
absolutely uocossary. That a market has
been found lor the firstlings of the crop is
cause lor congratulation. Wo suppose the
first or the crop suits those w ho are willim:
to buy it, but wc may speak without ollouse
in iicuaii et mo exports mo epicureans, so
to speak and remark that the second crop
is In many icspccts suporlor to that whlili
flourishes forth under the suns oi May and
Juno. Yet it is not wlso to injure the
watormclou iu any shape, first crop or
bocond. It may be a inoro habit with us
to vv orry along w Ithout a tusto of inolon
until the Foil i th of July crackers warn us
that the gcuuiuo Middle Georgia article is
on sale that It has" boon bi ought to town
iu a straw -- filled wagon; but the whotted
appolito knows what it waits for, and the
mouth of expectancy waters not In vain.

We have used ourselvos to wait for that
peculiar ripening and that peculiar varloty
of melon that garnish the July barbecue
It is not every melon that is a good one ; It
is not overy persou that knows how to eat
a melon, whether it be good or bad. Wo
do not know how our Northern friends
fuel on this subject ; but now that arrange-
ments have boon made to place within
rrach nT the jtoorest this most iiiagiilficont
production of sun and soil, we fool Uko
meeting thorn on common ground aud
swapping exponencos. Wo are or the
opinion that the Georgia melon the water-millio- n

is destined to be the great rocon-struct-

or the nation, and In view of that
Tact we beliovothat those who are Inclined
to the fruit should know how to approach

It is said in Florida that the way to cat
an orange Is to put your nose Iu it. This
advice anplies to tlio vvatormllllou in the
most emphatiu manner. There Is untiling
fit to cat in the melon but tlio heart, and
if the juices should run down the neck and
into the sleeves, so much the botter. Sweet
to thu sweet and nothing could be sweeter
than these iuices, which embody the frui
tion of tlio voar, and all that is best In
the seasons. Thoknifo Is a deadly weapon.
It destroys the flavor ami has a deadly
effect on the fruit. People who under-
stand their business never use a knlfo, but
go at it like pugilists, and tlio inoro b.irba-iou- s

the attack the finer the Toast.

Profosser Vuuelin's DUcovory.
Dr. W. M. L. Coplln, oftlio bacteriologi-

cal department et the Jellorsou Med led
college and physician in Uiargoof thu sani-
tarium, lias pronounced Professor Vaughn's
discovery et a moans ofhepaiiiting and iso-
lating the lioisonsof the germs that cause
cholera Infantum and like d I sea so one or
tlio most intoiostliig medical dlscovories or
modern t lines.

I)r. Coplln, who isono oftholpsdiiig
oT tlio country, said that the

van sos of such diseases wore long known
to be due to the presence of bacteria, w hkh
produced the poisons. Tho valuooTI'ro
fessor Vaughn's experiments lay In the fait
that ho has found a method of determining
and isolating the poisons ami said now that
those conditions had been doll nod medical
scionto would soon provide soine autidoto
or cflectivu meaiin or treatment. Professor
Vaughn Is Idoiililled with the university of
Michigan, at Ann Arbor.

orj Wurni on Ttiosdav .

Tomporaturosoffrom W) to over 1'jo in
the blruio wore reported on Tuesday in

"j;w York, Boston, Baltimore, Washing-
ton, Richmond, Wilmington, Delaware,
Xorristown, Reading, Harrlsburg and
other places In this and adoiiiiug states.

Passed Over tlio Vto.
Tho lottery bill passed the

Housoof Representatives on Tuesday over
ths governors veto yeas, 65; tiays, Si.

THE JURY LIST.

m WHO WILL DKCIBK CRIMINAL AN1 CIVIL

C1SES IN TNE CeilRTS.

One Hundred and Seventy-tw- o are Se-

lected to Serve In the August Quar-
ter Sessions and Common Pleas.

Judge Livingston, Sheriff Rurkholder.
and Jury Commissioners Bones and Clark
drew the following jurors this morning to
serve in the August quarter sessions and
common pleas court :

Grand Jurors, August 18th.
Samuel II. Zahni, book dealer, Mil ward,

city.
Georgo Ulmer, farmer, East Lampeter.
Jacob Lornn, llvory, Mt. Joy borough.
Addison Sheuk, brakeinan Columbia.
Geo. Poiit7, painter, 4th ward, city.
Pel or B. Espenshade, farmer. Manhclm

township.
Jf. F. Sheaffer, farmer, Upper Leacock.
Geo. A.Smith, bai tender. Conostogn.
S. C. Slaymaker, civil engineer, 2d ward,

cltv.
Nathaniel Styer, farmer, Caernarvon.
R. J. Blown, painter, 6th ward, city.
Wm. Stoll, laborer, Conotoga.
A. W. Deliinger, auctioneer, Manor.
John R. Brlcker, tobacco dealer, War-

wick,
B. Frank Baylor, photographer, 4th

ward, city.
Davis A. Brown, farmer, Fulton.
Frank Reed, miller, Salisbury.
Wm. H. BrosltiH, farmer, Drumore.
W. S. Ramsey, farmer, Ixiacock.
Henry Miller, farmer, Lititz.
Isaac G. Simmons, Ice doaler, Manhelm

twit.
Bctij. Hlestnnd, merchant, East Hemp.
Adam Kuby, farmer, East Earl.
Adam S. --Miller, undertaker, East Lam-

peter.
Quarter Sessions, August 1H.

John S. Gingrich, miller, E. Hempfield.
Ellas Kurtz, goutlemau, Salisbury.
Ezra llostcttor, farmer, Manor.
I. N. Knox, drover, Loaceck.
If. II. Kurtz, Justlco of peace, Couostogu.
A. L. Winters, farmer, Provldouco.
John McGraw, farmer, Mariottn.
Martin .. Good, farmer, East Earl.
Win. L. Sutton, clerk, 2d ward city.
Christian Harsh, Tanner, Paradise
Daniel Bair, Tanner, Providence.
Hiram G. Warfo), fanner, Conostega.
Jacob G. Oldwator, Tanner, W. Donegal.
LoviS. Shuman, Tanner, Manor.
Edwin Mi'.spnrran, creamery. Fulton.
G. M. P. Dunlap, agent, East Lamotor.
Win. Chandler, farmer. Drumore.
E. Ezra Horr, farmer, West Lampeter.
Jas. II, Steele, laborer, Providence.
S. J. Levan, Hour dealer, 1st waul city.
Daniel Reithoisor, merchant, Columbia.
Henry B, Sheuk, Tanner, Raphe.
Jacob Keylor, farmer, Burt.
Wm. O. Young, machinist, Columbia.
Levi S. Engle, farmer. Elizabethtown.
Samuel D. Hoffer, miller, Venn.
Jos. Weaver, cabinotinuker, Carnarvon.
Isaan Good, cigarmaker, Ephrata.
II. M. Hoffman, teacher, Earl.
Joseph Trisslor, watchmaker, Pth ward,

city.
John F. Ruth, Justice ofpoace, Warwick.
Frank Alttck, coach trimmer, 1st ward,

city.
Samuel C. Shealler, miller, West o.

David M. Gallagher, blacksmith. Fulton.
Emanuel Stone, drayman, Otli ward,

city.
Samuel K. Hosteller, fanner, Maeholm

township.
Michael Bui us, Innkeeper, 1st ward, city.
Fiod. fetauun, agout, 7th ward, city.
Clement S. Erlsman, carpenter and

biilldor, fith waul, city.
Hiram L. Garber, larmer, West Hemp-fiel- d.

II. K. Baiimgardiior, merchant, 3d ward,
cltv.

John Erb, laborer, East Uiuipctor.
Thcophllus Hicstaud, lumber inorchant,

Marietta.
E. M. Rauck, farmer, Leacwk.
Henry lloilor, cigar manufacturer, East

Earl.
Amos E Hall, butchoi, Strasburg bor.
Jacob F. .Seldom ridge, merchant, Earl.

Common Pleas, AiiKUSt 2fi.
John S. Weidler, clerk, Columbia.
Jacob E. Swander, blacksmith, Raphe.
C. S. Jacoby, clerk, East Cocalico.
Elmer Billinglcrt, farmer, Adamstowu.
Levi Do 1 lav on, farmer, Carnarvon.
Martin N. ltrubaker, surveyor, Mt. Joy

borough.
A. W. Shober, gent, Lititz.
J. M. Wosthaoffer, agent, 5tli ward, city.
Michael 11. Moore, dealer, West Ilomp-llol-

Win. Morris, grocer, Columbia.
Pharos Buckvv alter, clerk, Loaceck.
Abraham Kline, lumber merchant, Man-hel-

borough.
N. B. Webster, Justice oT peace, Fulton.
Christian II. Cobio, farmer, Mt. Joy twp.
James Eager, gent, 3d waid, city.
W. C Beecher, machinist, Manhelm twp.
John B. Warfel, pnntor, tlth ward, city.

Wm. I). Sprochor. farmer. 0th ward. city.
John I). Witters, manufacturer, Mauhcim

borough.
E. L. Sutton, clerk, Earl.
Grayblll Mentzer, clerk, Earl.
Samuel McBride, carpenter, Marietta.
Charles Soner, prlntor, 'M ward. city.
J R. Sheuk, merchant, .Mai tic.
H. II. Wiley, gent, Conoy.
Howard P. Eshleman, prlntot, Eail.
B. K. Androws, Tanner, Providence.
Jacob II. Muckloy, liinibcrdealor, Conoy.
Isaac IlolVniaii, merchant, West Donegal.
Jacob R. Myers, merchant, Manor.
Epbraim ltuitel, conductor, Columbia.
Geo. B. Keller, clerk, 5th .vard, city.
Win.Swelgart, Innkeeper, Conostega.
W. .. Seuer, coal aud luiiibor, &th ward,

city.
Albert Suter, mill hand, 8lh ward, city.
B. Frank Good, wheelwright, Epuratu.
John X. Eby, gout, EeacocU.
Michael Gloss, shoemaker, U. Loaceck'
Wm. J. Smith, plumber, 7th ward, city,
Win.A, Morton, 7th ward, city.
J. M. Green, bricklayer, Mh ward, city.
Win. Spora, Jr., packer, Jit. Joy borough.
Jacob It. Miller, merchant, Pequcii.
E. C. Diller, merchant. Earl.
Amos Kurt, tanner. Ulilicr Loaceck.
Amos W. Nissley, nssossor, Mt. Joy tw p.
Samuel F. I'olU, caipoutcr, East llarl.
C'bas. A. Dunlap, assessor, Manhein bor.
Moses Shirk, farmer, West Cocalico.

( ommoii Pleas, isoplomboi' 1.

Is.uioS. Ijtudis, farmer, Manboliu tvvji.
Is.iao Iviclfor, larmer, Brecknock.
John I). Sonsouig, farmer, Earl.
C. F. Reist. clerk, Uth ward, city.
James B. Froy leaf dealer, 2d vvard, city.
Albert Bowman, saddler, Ephrata.
Geo. P. Russell, clerk, Cth vvard, city.
Addison Lougueckor, fannor, Ephra'o.
John Weaver, farmer, East Donegal.
E. B. Kiuillmaii, miller, Conoy.
A. J. Yiindt, laborer, Earl.
Charles Low Is, cigarmaker, East Earl.
E. II. EiikIc, Tanner, Mt. Joy borough.
John M. WaiTol, fanner, Coucsloga.
Abraham Beam, tailor, Mh ward, city.
B. F. Hookey, butcher, Cnuostogn.
Samuel II. Keller, farmer. East Cocalico.
Henry C. Kollor, giocer, Jd ward, city.
Andrew E. Shluip, farmer, Eist Cocalico.
Al Lilley, moulder, Columbia.
1. S. lielst, otlilor, .'Marietta.
Abraham M. Rider, miller, Mt. Joy twp.
Thos. dirk, farmer, Piovidcnce.
tiito. Clack, toha co farmer, East

Charles Stone, 1 tbornr, ftth ward, city.
Henry Hershey, coffee roaster, 7th ward,

city.
John M Culley, merchant, Clh vvard, city.
J. Rea Chamberlain, siddler, Bart.
Henry K, Furlow, tobacui packer, eth

wunl, city.
Levi Gast, jiottor, Sth ward, city.
T. J. Shirk, carpenter, Mnrtlc.
Fred. Gortb, gent, Manor.
Frank 11. Baro, tobacco doaler, 2d vvard,

city.
Joseph II. Shirk, tobacco dealer, Otli

ward, city.
John E. Sebum, merchant, Ith ward, city.
Allan A. Horr, real estate agent, 7th

ward, city.
Philip S. Bush, farmer, Salisbury.
Frank M. Trout, surveyor, Bart.
Jacob Rolll", fanner, Salisbury.
Piorsou M, Eberly, infr. East Cocalico.
Henry Clause, potter, I'phrula.
A. J. Reaker, butcher, :Jd ward, city.

i c. , reuer, mercuaui, t enn.

Dahlol Stapo, Jr., blacksmith, Columbia.
Urlas Warfel, farmer, Conostega.
S. V. Sample, Justice of peace Mt. Joy

twp.
M. F. Stelgorvvalt, coal dealer, 3d ward

cltv.
.Moses R. Sprancler, miller, East F.arl.
Samuel Roath, siiocmsker, Columbia.
Solomon High, fanner, East Earl.

sprouting ok nitussr.Lss.
How It Happens nud What Should lie

Dono to l'revout It.
From tlie Kidderminster Shuttle.

The surface of Brussels carpet Is coin-vose- d

of worsted yarns packed closely to-

gether. When any one loon Is formed the
particular worstodthrcad of which the loop
is a portion sinks beneath the linen or cot-
ton cross threads (wort) and floats with
other worsteds In the body of the fabrlonn-11- 1

It is required to form another loop on
the surface In this process, common
to all Brussels, It is to be specially
noted that these surface loops nre held In
position by the cross threads (weft), the
closeness of the fabric and the Interming-
ling of the various Btrands of w orsted, Tho
looK) are not tied or knotted down; no
process has vet boon liivontod to accom-
plish this. With ordinary care in the treat-
ment of Brussels carpet oxerlencedeinon-strate- s

that the method by which the loops
are hold down Is perfectly satisfactory.
But should any loop or loops, through
carelessness or by accident, be caught and
pulled by a sharp point In brush, or boot
of paw or claw, or of any kind whatever,
lien the worsted lying undorneath, not
being tlod or knotted down, will without
fail be drawn above tlio surface, and the
loose onda and tags lorm "a bad case of
sprouting,"

When sprouting Is observed on carpet
tlio first thing to do Is to clip off the loose
ends. If this Is not done at once those
loose cuds are liable to be caught again and
again by the footoTpassors by and the flist
Injury made groater, the worsted belnc
dragged out further. Thon thore should
be an inquiry as to the cause oftlio Injury.

Tho solos of boots aud slippers should be
examined. Tho young barbarians of the
family should be watched at their play.

A now Interest might be taken In the
niotlons of the favorlto terrier as ho rises
from a dream of rats. Servants should pro-
duce thu brushes they use and give a short
demonstration, for many a willing strong-arme- d

slave brushes not wisely but loe
well Indeed, Ills bettor not to brush a
now Brussels carpet for some months, until
tlio loops get troddou down a little. An
occasional wipe with a damp cloth will
sorve better tpan a brush.

Tho very last thing to do (but w hlch
alas 1 Is the v cry first thing done)is to com-
plain to the manufacturer. Ho, poor man,
can do nothing to provout sprouting, and
In nlnety-nln- o cases out of a hundred, ho
can have done nothing to produce it.

TIIK BAY CLUB'S TRIP.
They Will Have u Schooner nnd n Tug

For the Anuual Cruise.
The coin mllteo that wont to Haiti inoro

to seen io a boat for the Bay club returned
last evening, after making arrangements
that they cousldor the best they have ovoi
had. Thoy listeuod to tlio advice of friends
in Baltimore and decided to take a Hailing
vessel this year. Thoy have secured a
largo schooner, and In addition a tug, so
thatirthey do notdoslro to sail they can
be tow ed by the tug. In case oT a calm
they will not be left.

The sail boat to be taken by the club Is
IhoKato Darlington. It Is a two-mast-

and lain charge oT Capl. Hopkins, who Is
also a rt ow nor. Tho boat Is over one
hundred Teel long and 28 Tcot vvldo. It Is
of two hiindrod tons burden and has
lingo and spacious cabins with good rooms,
water closets, wash stands, Ac. Tho deck
would be sufficiently largo to allow several
sols to tlanco at one tlmo. Tho boat Is not
yet a year old. Un Sunday It rem mod
from a trip to the West Initios, bringing
back a cargo of 1,000 dozens of plucapplos.
Tho tug Is the Halllo, and Capl. G. F.
Souard has command et her. It is now
and has been running but throe months.
It will hold at least twenty people, aud will
be used to carry the club when the
schoouor Is at ntichor.

SUMMER LKIMMIK.

A Nuinjier of Sunday School Picnics nl
V ropulur RcsortH.

Tho Sunday schools ortlio two Reformed
churches of this city and Mlllorsvlllo are
holdltik' their annual picnic at Mt. Gretna
to day. Thoro wore nine cirs on the train
that loll hero this morning and they took
about Tour hundred people.
St. Anthony's churchTiavodocidod to hold

their picnic al homo this year, lnstoad of
going away. It will take place at Tells
Huiu on Monday, July 21st, and the In-

dications are that it will boa big success.
Tho Moravian church and Sunday school

will hold their plcnlo at Peuryn park to
morrow. Tho train will icavo tlio upper
Roadini; depot al 7 o'clock.

Tho Sunday school oT Einmauuol chapel
is out at LHIU. Thoy loft Iancastcr iu the
regular train at 7:35, and took about 100

people. More went out at noon and this
allornoon.

Tho Junior Missicmaty society's excur-
sion over the Mt. Penn Gravity railway
takes place

The young Poeplo's association, o, the
Landisvlllo catnpmeeling, will hold a

and basket plcnlo on the camp
grounds on July 10th.

Mrs. Totton, oT Pittsburg, is staying
with Mrs. Wm. M. N'ovln.

Mrs. Charles F. Hagor, Mr. Walter
linger and Miss Cecilia Hagor will lcavo
for Luray on Thursday.

Mr. Charlos F. Hagor, Jr., has been pass-
ing sovcral weeks lu Forct county.

Baron Leon Von Osko and w lie loft to-

day for Rock Bridge, Alum Springs,
Luray, Virginia.

Ernest .ilini and wife have gone to
Eaglesmore.

Joseph Altchul, a well-know- n tobacco
nan, leav os for his homo iu Cali-

fornia. Aaion Snjder, of Mountvlllc, ac-

companies him, and Mr. Altchul takes
with himsix hundred luuastor county

plants, which ho will set out on his
farm ut Lovermooro, Cal.

W. K. Seltzer's Collar Itoliliwl.
A thief cntorod the cellar of the resi-

dence oT Win. K. SolUer, In Ephrata, on
Tuosslay night and carried off a baking of
biead put there j csterduy, and a bottle oT

ketchup. The ketchup was dropped by
the thief. There wore other edibles In
the cellar, but these were either over-
looked by the thlcr or he was frightened
away before ho had a chance to get thorn.
Other collars iu the same town are reported
as having boon entered last night.

A Brutal Teacher.
'Hie poonlo of I'ho'iiUvillo.and especially

the soldier element, are terribly a loused
by the exposure made of A. P. Jowast, one
et the teachers In the soldleis' oiphan
school which has been recently tiansferidd
fiom Mount Joy to Chester Springs,
(.'bestir county. Mr. Joivasl uhlppod one
of the Inmates, a boy named David Myers,
whoatlcrwurd ran uvvay from school, but
appeared on the streets of Phoenix vllle on
Monday. Ho was most savagely treated
by Jewast.

PosMS, t. A. R., of Phcinlxvillo, tool:
uji the matter and field a .special meeting
.Monday uveulng. Jewast was arrcilodou
'l'u et lay utid brought boforohqulro C. II.
Hoi 11, who bound him over In $mx (or
our

I- - it li of u Prohibitionist.
Nhiv Yoiik, July 0. Gen. Clinton II.

FIsko died al his residence, 175 West 68th
ytrer t, this city, at 10.30 a. m. lu
the fiid year oT his age. Tho funeral sor-vlc-

will be hold at the Madison avenue
Methodist Eplscoal church ou Friday at
3 o'clock. The builsl will be held at his
old heme, ColUwatvr, Mich., on fjatutday.

A CHANGE OF FAITH.

PARSERS WHO WILL NOT FOLLOW THE BAN-

NER OP ROSS QUAY.

Well Known Men r Kust Donegal Who
Were Republican Intend to Votfc
For th Democratic Candidates.

MAimrrrA, July v. On Juno 12th 1

wrote you that Amos Eshleman, of liast
Donegal township, who has hitherto been
an ardent Republican, has Joined, tlio
Democratic ranks. His reasons are that
ho "can't stand Boss Quay rule." The
sentiment among Republicans in this pail
of the county Is that their party is retro-
grading and not entitled to the warm sup-
port horetoforo given It. Tho bcllcT Is that
the Democratic stale ticket will rocelvo
many Republican votes; especially do the
Tanners favor Paltlson and Black.

The latest to openly doclare against Boss
Quay's ticket are Amos Baker, Levi R.
Nissley and William C. Bookman, throe
Intelligent farmers of IZast Donegal town-
ship.

Mr. Baker, who was always identified
with the Republican parti', tisod the fol-

lowing language In denunciation of the
course of the Republican party :

"The Republican arty Is too much In
favor of corporations and monopolies, and
offers nothing to the farmer."

Ho declares that ho Is thoroughly dis-
gust ed with the course It has pursued, and
will veto tlio whole Democratic tlckot this
fall.

Asked whother ho did not think national
affairs wore botter governed by the Demo-
crats ho replied that he thought they wore,
and ho further said ho has concluded to
veto to restore to povv or a party that has
lived up to overy vital principal.

Levi R. Nissley Is now as enthusiastic
for the Democratic tlcKct as ho w as for the
Republican In former years.

William C. Bookman has also decldod to
support Pattlson and Black. Mr. Book-
man was a gallant soldier under General
Sherman.

Thero are other Republicans who will
veto for Pattlson and Black, but they do
not want publicity given to the fact of their
change of political faith.

Enjoyliiff Tliemiiolve.
On Monday the Poqiioa Camping club,

composed et young men of this city,
went Into camp at Baumgaidnor's mill,
on the Pequea crook, Thoy will remain
lor ton days, and took with thorn several
carrier pigeons IfelougliiK to Thomas
Humphrovillo. One of them they will
liberate each day. A bird was started on
Monday, but when It arrived hore the mes-
sage linl boon lost, YoBterday's bird ar-

rived at 0.20. Ilbioughta message which
stated the boys weie having a pleasant
but very hot tlmo. On the first night they
caught Tourteon eels and five cattish. To-

day's bird an I veil at 0:20 this morning.
Ho brought the news that the boys had
caught nine eels and a meal of catfish Inst
night. The birds make the trip to Lancas-
ter in about twenty minutes.

Sued for False Prototioo.
Alvln J. Rclst has been prosecuted o

Alderman llalbach for false protenco
by A. C. Hershock. Tho prosecutor alleges
that ho pin chased und paid Alvln Hoist for
laundry machines und fixtures on a ropro-sontatl-

that the property was his, when
such was not tlio case. It belonged to J.
Frank 'Heist, and when ho learned that
Hershock was iu possession ho issued a
writ of lopleviuand took possession of the
laundry. Tho incused entered ball for a
hearing.

The I co Mon Are Slow.
Thoro Is complaint among the people w ho

take Ico In this city about the slowness of
some of the ice dealers. Thoro are u nu in-b-

oT machines manufacturing Ico In this
city at present and a great deal Is shipped
horn, yet It scorns some of the doalers are
late making tholr dollvorios. This morn-
ing an Inii:i,i,kii:.nci:h ioMirtor was In five
dilioreut places after eight o'clock and lu
overy one there was the same complaint
and that was thai the iceman had nol been
around yet. This is not the kind of weather
for pcoplo to be without Ico several hours
Iu the morning.

MoiiKle-Kreld- ur Nuptials.
Miss Carrie I. Krolder and Edwin II,

Menglo wore married at the rosldouce oT

Alderman Barr at 0:110 this morning. Roy.
C. L. Fry was the officiating clergyman.
Thobrldolsa sIstoroT Mrs. Itarr, and the
groom is connected with the auditing de-

partment of ',lho Pennsylvania steel works,
Ftoollon. Joseph M. Krolder and Frank
!i. Barr were the u shorn, Misses Francos
Kicidor and Sue Menglo the maids oT
honor. After the wedding roicuioiiy thore
was a reception. Tho bridal paity loll for
a tour to the East on the Atlantic Express,
aud upon their return will roslde at Stool-to-

Knluhtsoftho Golden UiikIo.
Tho following uro the officers of New

Holland Castle, No. in, of New Hollund,
elected for the oiisulng six mouths' term :

I. C., J. II. Shrelner; N. C, II. P. Esh-Ionia- n:

V. C, M.J. Weldonhollor; II. P.,
R. C. Horrmann; V. II., L. M. fetorli; M.
or It., Fred bwopo; u. et u., J. v. Kelly ;

K. or E., Goo. O. Roland ; S. II.. Ivan 1).

Hair; W. II., Hurry Davis; W. C, Win.
Biishoug; En., A. F. Lood; Es., Harry
Griibo; F. (., J. Honiilugor; S. G., D.
Watterson; tiustcos, 1). II. Grubo, J. B.
Kehlor, H. E. Wanner; Rep. to the Grand
Castle, A. G. Bomborgiir.

TELI'.URAPIIIC TAPh.
Jlll.V l).

Ill Chicago the appcllato court decided
against Mrs. Carter lu the famous dlvorco
case, and Leslie Carter retains tliochlldrou.

Tho run on the banks of Montovldlo con-

tinues lu splto of a doer co of a foicod cur-
rency or notes for six months.

Manager Charles W. King, oftho United
States express, shot himself through the
head at Newark, , J,, and may die.

ltosovlllu, Tioga county, Pa,, was almost
totally dcstroytsl by fire on Tuesday ; 21
buildings vvero burned.

Mrs. Watson and two small chlltlrou
were burned to death near Harmony, Ky.

Tho court of Qiieou's Bench, Ixuidon,
gave a verdict ir f2,030 to Henry Astei
Carey, oT Now York, against a hotel pro-piitt-

for the loss el jowelry stolen Irom
Carey whllo stopping thoio.

i he prosldont of the Argentine Republic
authorizes the IssuooT a hundred millions
of bank notes, ton erceiit. to be redeemed
annually. Rejection of a sterling loan
causes great excitement, 1

'1 ho lsondun agent of the National Bank
Uruguay, has a dispatch announcing the
suspension of specie payments for six
mouths. Tivolvo and a half millions of
banknotes will be issue and received as
gold. Absolutoconlldeiu.il prevails.

A (oldou WcxIdliiK ta Coutre Count .
1 ho golden wedding of Mr. and Mrs.

Bernard loutb,ot Howard, Pa., wus cele-
brated thore on Tuesday. Tho benedic-
tion wus pronounced by Bishop McGnvern,
of Harrlsburg. Among the toasts was
"Matrimony," responded to by Bishop
McGov ern, and " Is Marrlagv a Failure? "
responded to by Curtlu, who
absolutely divided that It was not. The
giiPklHW ere mostly relatlv cm. Mr. Iouth
is the Inventor el sev eial v double patents

EDUCATORS! SKSSION.
1G,0(H Teachers Assemble In National

Convent Ion nt St. Pniil.
St. Paul now contains some 15,000 school

loachors. Thoy are attending the com tui-
tion of the National lalucatloual association,
which opened on Tuesday afternoon.

At the sosslon oT the educational council
on Tuesday n memorial on the late Rev. E.
E. Hlgboe, of Pennsylvania, was read by
Dr. N. C. Sch.ieffor, one of his former
pupils. Dr. Sclinell'or was Iniprcsslvo and
eloquent. " I havu not written or cannot
speak," ho said, "all that a pupil would
deslro to vvrlto or speak concerning his
preceptor. But I am required undortho
rules to keep within a certain limit and
will endeavor lu a brier manner to
sketch the career ut one of the most
reumrkablo educators of modern times."
Ho then proccodod with an Inter-
esting sketch or the llfo or this
onilnont man. Prosldont Peabody spoke
briefly concerning Dr. lligbco; "I know
lilm at the university when ho was a senior
and 1 was a freshmen. Ho was possessed
oftietrong and vigorous Intellect, and I
always bollovcd that ho would choose the
legal profession. Years later 1 hoard him
deliver an Improsslvo sermon In Racine,
Wis., and could scarcely bcllovo that this
was the same Hlgboo with whom I spout a
yoarlncollogoat Butlhigton." Mr. Han-
cock said ho regarded Brother Hlgboo as a
hore, poet and philosopher, who has left
an Imprint upon all with whom ho became
closely associated. ProTossor E. E. Wlilto,
of Cincinnati, ild an eloquent tribute
to the memory or Dr. lligbco, of
whom, ho said. Ohio was proud to
own him us an adopted son. Pror. II. S
Jones, of Eric. Pa. ; Dr. A. B. Hinsdale,
Ann Arbor, Mich., and Professor Greon-woe- d,

of Kansas City, also spoke brlolly.
Dr. Harris alluded ton favorlto remark of
Dr. Hlgbee's, thai true education consisted
lu "unsenslng the mind and unbending
the will." The uiomorUl paper iff Dr.
Schacflor w as then adopted, as voicing tlio
sontlmouts of the council, by a rising vote.
E. O. Ly'-o- , of Mlllorsvlllo, Pa., was olectcd
to fill the unexpired term of Dr. lligbco.

The officers Tor the coming your worn
then elected, nearly all et the prosent olll-ior- u

being re elected as follows: Presi-
dent, Poabedy; vlco prosldont, A. J. Rlok-oll- ",

of Now drk ; secretary and treasurer,
D. S. Klcht, of Minnesota; executive com-
mittee, C. C. Rounds, of Now Hampshire,
Joseph Baldwin, Texas, LIUlo J. Martin,
oT California, Honry M. Jamos, Nebraska.

KILLKD MY HIS WIFE.
A Wealthy Kuullslimnu the Victim or

Ills Temper.
Soma tlmo ago there arrived in Atlanta,

Ga., from lxuidon, England, a gontleman
and wife, who legistored at a hotel as Mr.
and Mrs. Charlos Gould. They remained
in the city for some time, spending money
liberally. Thoy attracted iitlontion during
their stay lu Atlanta by (ho reckless extra-vugau-

oTtho husband and the ccullar
dress and other notlceablocharacteristlisoT
thowifo. Tho latter part of last week at
Murphy, N. C, whither the couple had
goiio, Mia. Gould killed her husband with
a dagger. Shu Is a pretty blonde, oT fair
complexion, 32 years of age, nervous and
excitable. Sho seemed doveted to her
husband. Charles Gould was a typical
Englishman. Ho was formerly a planter
In Ceylon, where ho had failed In business.
Hovvavor, ho had wealthy connections In
England and valuable properties thore, and
his numerous checks for lingo amounts on
the Bank of England wore honored at ail
times.

Tho tragedy which lesultod In Ihodoath
of Mr. Gould was enacted after a day of
pleasure II scoiuHthut the husband nail
been drinking, and u dispute over some
trivial matter having arisen between lilm
and his wife, ho threatened to attempt her
chastisement. Sho retorted that she would
not permit horself to be corrected or struck
by lior husband, declaring that she would
dofend herself as best shn could tvhon ho
attacked lior. Gould inado a inovomont to
stilkn her with his hunting crop. Mrs.
Gould can led a dagger In her glrdlo.
When bor husband allnmplod to strike her
she drew the wcaiiou mill used It fatally.
Sho cut Mr. Gould sovural times inoro
than one wound belli k deadly, and ho died
shortly afterward. .Sirs. Gould has boon
hold loans,voi' for the killing of her hus-
band.

Pennsylvania' Arclior.
Tho Pittsburg l.ualcr (Independent Re-

publican) say odltoilully: "Ills curious
now Tuto deals with men. Tho telegraphic
dispatches aiinouuco that Stevenson
Archer, late treasurer oT the state oT
Maryland ami of the
Democratic state committee, who

$130,000 Treni thu funds under his
cotitiol, has boon convicted and sen-
tenced to five years in the ponltoutliiry.
With the cmborrler of her slstor state
and no.uost nolghbor lu a felon's cell
how must Pennsylvania blush when she
reflects that one of her Is
accused without denial oTstoaling from her
funds double the amount, ami, iiisto.nl
of being lu the ponltoutlary or having
piovod the cliaruus unfounded, Is al the
head oTtho Republican party lu the nation,
and hastlioeilrontory to say toilers "Hero
is my candldato for the highest oxecutivo
ofllcoiu your Kift, make Mr, Dolamater
governor or suffer my dlsploasuro.
Maryland Is a Soulhoru Democratic state,
but she honors horself by calling a thiol u
thleT, whllo Pennsylvania, a Northern
state and whoel-hors- o oT the G. O. 1.,
clovatotajior accused te treasurer to
the position or slav o-- d river, puts a whip
in his hand and crouches at Ills Tool to be
submissive to his will."

CURIOUS THINGS.
Tiiilli may Ho at the bottom or u well,

but It doesn't trouble the uvorago fisher-
man. Ho never goes thore to fish'.
Yonhtra Matrtman.

A Tunny thing is thai a socretury can
hunt for a week to discover the rocerd of
an action taken by his society, and yet find
II lu a minute. Ihtyihnnxton .aider.

Tho best way to ralso a smllo Is to grasp
the mug firmly by the bauds and lilt,
AtMandlW'ts.i Picii.

Philosophy From Faulty Bottom.
1'rom tlio Washington Post.

Eragnostloisor iiiaudat spelt's 'is tlmo
tryin' liirconviiico folksdatdoy dean kuon
no ninti'n hn dons.

Dah am lots oh good people dat dean
gradeol of pralso; or imiu dill's

pali'llodTn'a ban's kalnt claim glory for
not steal In' chickens.

Do man dat am tiuly lucky am do one
dat gets broke do fus' tlmoilat ho touches
kyahds.

Do man dat am ploaod wuT himself ly

he, or purty low standard ter go
'' ..

Tho Huso Halt UaiiiUH.
Tho giiuios of base ball yesterday woio;
National i.eaguo riuiuiieipom v.

c 1; Chicago a, Now York 2: Boston
I!Vi, Pittsburg 1 ; Brooklyn.. 7.

i
Cleveland, .!,

1.
,,1Amor AHSOI! ntlOIl IjOUISVIIIO lO.

Alblttlu2; 81. Louis IU. byracuso t;
tl, Columbus 5.

Players' League Philadelphia 13, Pitts-bu- ri

10; Chicago H, Brooklyn 2; Cleve-
land 0, llostou 7 ; New York 20, Butlalo 10.

Interstate Ix).iguo- - Harrlsburg IS, "oik
(it Lebanon 7, Altoouafi.

l'liiiciul el John Dulp.
Tlio funeral or John Dolp, the boy who

was accidentally killed by his brother on
the Fourth of July, look place this alter-noo- n

from his parents' losldenco, No. 721

Union street, at 1 o'clock. Tho icmaliis
were taken to the Muiiiionlio tliiinii at
Petorsbuig, whore services weto held by
Rov. John Hrulmkor. Interment was

made lu the Monnenito cemetery adjoin-

ing the church.

Ilorso Thlovos Surprised.
Thero urohorso thlovos in the "Lower

End" besides Pickering, and his capture
does uot'scom to have nude thorn any the

1... ..I. 1.1 llin llilhlllJ
loss bold, on baiumuy mt.ni. ...--

of Samuel Aukrlin wore visited and the
lock broken olt et his horse stable door,

His sou hud gotten up to put the cows out
of the orchard and heai lug the nolso went
to the barn, when the thlovo took to their
heels

On (Sunday night Jacob Byors' stable,
not far lioiu AukiJin'K, was lsltol,imd
the thieves were again iliasisl by a ion of
Byttfc, who lud Jitat gotten home.

MANY VICTIMS.

OVER SEIEN HUNDRED PKRMM IILLEI

i iviinR in iRirir. "''

Great Hiimnue to Property In th i

nnd Surrounding Country LomoTAI
Llfo In New York Htte.

M.uscat, JunoO. A terrifio cyclone 1

prevailed hore and In the adjacent coua
Great damage was done In the city,"i
surrounding country. Many houses,!
hero nnd ou the plantations, were dfl
ished. Tlio loss oT HTo was appalling.
ports thus Tar rccolvod show that
seven huiiiliod ersons wore killed.

Muscat Is at the southeastern oxtr
or Arabia, on the gulf of Oman, and, I
Kpulation Is about forty thousand.

town stands at the foot or cliffs oyer I

hum! rod foot high, and high rocks pr
the harbor from the sea. Only one dU
cult pass communicates with thelnt
Tho climnto Is very warm, the me
arely falling bolew 03 in the shade,

streets are so narrow that palm lov
laid across them from house to house I

shade. It was a famous pirate town In I
elehtoonth conturv. but In 1822. under 0
tan Oman, became very powerful wad li
conlro nfcommorcc. In 16(0 be sent a prwtej
nut or Arab horses to the United States. aaaTl
prositnted Queen Victoria with a inan-ofA- g

war built at Muscat. 4"1
DEATH IN THE WIND. ti,- -

PlattsbiirK, Now
Tornado.

York, In Swept T?
4 Jll. r.... l.l..t,Kl.... XT sr

A torrible wind storm passed over the
Tuesday aftornoen. Several lives were
and uu immense amount of damage
done In a vorv shori time. The dav
Intonsely warm, and about four o'clock
utmospiiorio ciiaugo came. Miiauemjr
skv was overcast aud a reiniiar ton
follow ed. Hugo trees were snapptd
mill unartniful ItmibAB Msn titirn tMin u'ivuiiaii uuiitvi nuio uutuvnvu aawft
shattered, and the wlldost exclleniMt K
sued. Thero was no tlmo to seeic SDM
Tho debris covered the ftroels and sen
persons wore stricken down and kl
whllo olhors wore drowned. The loM
v ory great. jt

A Yaclit AVttb Three Mon Lost.
Rotmn's Point, N. Y.t July 0. Al

3::t0 p. m. yesterday nils place was vl
by the worst wind and hall storm
known demolishing houses, traea
lliinus In ueuoral. A Tow moments
the storm, which came without wamlagtf:
the steam yacht Little inenio, or tuts puM
leu port miiinu lor mo vermonv
distant about ,1 miles. When about a
out she was lost to sight and little ho)
were ontertained of her reaching a
port to await the passing of the storm.
soon us the storm was over search
made for the missing vessel, no Ism
tw only boats loavinjr port to look for
Tho smirch, however, was vain, as aba
gone down. Captain George ClMJMj
Hon and Engineer Hill were drowried.
oilo man was saved and be hid UrribtV'
oxporlonco, being In thoj;5t)t house 1
the boat capsized. 'He also wentdown
the boat, but when she struck bottom
broke through the window and mad
way to the surface of the water, what
batttod with wind, rain aud hall
over an hour, being rescued toi
uxhuustod condition, ftls hands
face wore very badly cut. For
reason the man refused to glvo bis
Parties uro searching for missing
but as vet without success. It is fst
thore wore other i rwuiiltios, as several filt
lug partlos on the lake have not yet pat
un appearance.

Tlio liaimitfn nt
Whith Ham., N. Y July . Tk

cvclouo at Iiattsburg lust oveiling did oo
slderablo dainago. Tho wires are all doW.
Hotel Cliamiilalu, at BlulT Point, osoapad;
und no gnosis wore lost or Injured.

Fi.atihiiuiio, N. Y July u. it is now
stated that the now Chainplaln bote! a
Bluff Point was diimugod to some oxi
bv vosterdav'n storm. A men n
Vulloy was out on the lake fishing wh
the storm stnick him, overturning kte
boat ami drowiilnit him. A man naui
Rvau. livlmra few miles west of this Tl!

lago, bail u log and arm broken by Us
blowing down of his barn. Tlio damag
lannot vet be fully estimated. A larg
bam ownoil by Mr. Fordham, on Cumbf g

land Head, and the large ice nouses of,
lirown Bros, and others In this section KM

total wjocks. Camp Idlowlld, on UnusA.
tslo. was deinolisliod and lis occu
narrowly escaped. A great deal of damag
iu rn,riil from Grand Isle county. Ver
mont. Thoro are no wlros working In tkr;
Adlrondacks and the damage lu that ;

Hon is unknown. &

iiHronin KAfluui.Mii"'.
Nkw York, Juno I). Tbe manager offl

lllrl Chamnlafii. at Bluff Point, on Lk '

Champluin, telegraphed totheA,
Press as follows: "Report of a

damage by storms at Hotel Cbamplaln j
much exaggerated. Tho damage to tkafl
l.nnuv will not oxceod 13W. v. o. uniBB,;

f ii.,iat v. v.. was drowned fromtbi
capsizing of a boat. No one was lnjurd."jp

Vi:iioKNNKS,Vt.lJulyU. imspiacow
vuiiiwi last niirht bv torriote wmu ih
ti.iimier storm, which did consIdrMJ'4
.l,n,,.tn nronortv. No lives wer loitj
bore, although it Is reported that ulno m.
w ere drowneil ut Balls Bluff, N. Y. J3

iKHidlers Return. Vr

Nkw Yoiik, July!)- - To the surprl of 53

!yip',y.";?Ljf'5,a?s:
oftho board oiamoriiioiiui !,.,.....- -

ii. f 1 I.- -. Almi sls 1.man lJicoy waiaon niw "" --Tys
,..,.,'u,Mirn this forenoon. Roth weiM-- a

iii.lictwl for complicity lu the Hroadwy
surface roan oriuery vunv. vj . -,- iss
fixing up tholr ball bonds.

Their ball was lixou at fiu.cweacu. 'ej
WKATIIEU FOIlECAUTS.... .. iv n lulu a.-- tVYASIllIuiu., '. w. - . Va

Hhowers, followed by cooler, wid
nnrih westerly winds: oooier, wwj.

on Thursday.
fr.,w,i,i Wi.ailier forecasts Tlio stroBg!

cyclone isentral yosterduy inorulng n3i, i.nu..w.un.l wllh rnmarkablO'S
.i.u iwn.iirnf sl Iwronce. folr;.l
-- fe .y-r-".ri- ar ssm

local siorms m - --$
lug districts of this action, and MMtward

11 plobubly CSIIISO 11 lUIIMluiai J ""r"2'of tli heat on the Atlaiillo coast e.
I'lll III IliUIUSIItl - -Atlaiillo
Mm nucleus of llie hot.i!night.

I itnnrf 111 Ullll Mull UH(wave """.""', "...ii.... .....I uaalwaril '
llin Lower Missouri vniiij " -- ... --.

fortieth '" U,,,,K U,'J!,,
"lo.perh.te .oso generally In this port or.

yesterday, but It fell In th
of I ho country

.rthwcht. 'llToihlof mlnlmuin.
reportedA".. . ia BismarcK, . v.: tam

..,.!. - ..-...- - - ..,....!.. ,.... (19 t.
clilef maxim i w as m ai niwij ",' ,Auit

(

Boston, Pi" .'Ali ,..,,. 1. 1, ,ii,- - I'oliimbus. Ohio,
phis; lib at Albany. Balllniore, Was.

Kton. Clsv eland, Keokuk and Wichitl.
Knn s, and KW at Kansas City. MUaourUWj

lu the 'Middle UU. fair to ii Ujr cloudy
weather will prevail, "? :r JTri ',Treni soulb westerly to w.vv luds,
erly and slight thermal ch08M, and,--j

of the fo rtMHsjralu In th iKJrtioi. north

1? ft'T' ffir to partly cloudV
uiio hi .m, ".(--- -
weather und nwriy '""' "rrT-.--J f"

rrnl. ti, lirMK Builliinwi....j ..with
westerly winds, followed by ralu and
slightly low or toinieraiiirc, a

(liven An IiioreuM. J
Jacob Shaub, loiucasier, uss wen mwv

All jucirw? v.

At5.
"


